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WHAT IS INVOLVED?

One of the most significant, or if

not that one of the most audacious,
things in recent political . experience

was the address to the Russian Ad-

miral Avellan by the French of Lor-

raine, says an exchange. It is very
well to say that the attention was from

Frenchmen; bat they are subjects of
Germany and are particular resentful
of the circumstance by which they
were made so. In the noble Place of
Concord one may see what the French
think of German Lorraine in the
mourning bands that are ever twined
about the monument typical of that
lost province. But that is in Paris,

' the capital of a country quite inde-

pendent of Germany, and verv eager
to avenge certain insults put upon her
by the march of Prussian troops down
the Champs Elysee, through the Arc
de Triomphe that bears some German
names. It is doubtful if the French
subjects of William IL would have
been quite so effusive of courtesy to-

ward a Russian sailor, however exalted
his rank, if they were not in the
French Lorraine heart some fluttering
hope tbat the days draw nigh when
the German yoke may be thrown oft

again.
The French are diplomatic, but they

are also If they have
seemed to be indifferent to the defer-

ence due to Germany it is because they
believe that the Russian affiliation is

in some way a little more than an off-

set to the triple alliance. To a man
up a tree it looks very much as if the
Gauls of Lorraine have in a cheerful
sort of way bitten their thumbs at Sol-

dier Billy.
It is hardly to be believed that the

' French in Lorraine would have sent
a deputation to Paris to wait upon
Admiral Avelka to assure him of

amity and fidelity without a nod from
Paris. There is in it all the appear-

ance of an understanding. No sort of
courtesy required the people of Lor-

raine to take cote of the admiral's
presence in Paris. There is no reason
why they should cross over the border.

' There was much more than courtesy
and hospitality involved. It will lf
interesting to note where this stra' in

the wind will find lodgment. Thu
the French are aching. to recover Al-

sace and Lorraine no one douiits; but
they are now showing signs of a belief

in their ability to make the tecoven-- .

There was a little enthusiasm man-

ifested by the-- French on the occasion
of the visit of some Russian naval
officers this week, and England and
Germany are reported to be vexed over
the affair. Russia and France com

bined would be very strong, and could
almost dictate terms to any power in
Europe. The French will never for
get Waterloe and Sedan; but another
Napoleon must be at the head of the
armies before these blots on the es

cutcheon of French valor can be ob
literated.

This is good sense from the Mc- -
Minnville Reporter: "Within ' the
past year the circulation of the United
States has increased nearly $106,000,- -

000, which gives a per capita circula
tion of $25.29. Yet ' the Populists
howl for more. Is money any easier
to the man who has nothing to dispose
of that will bring money, than it was

year ago? Can a man get a dollar
without earning it?"

I TT 1 CI: l.All UUgraiiBllU DlWttBlla -

Hood River Glacier.."

Indian summer is again wtn us at least
the Indian is, and in the person of onr old

and esteemed of Rameses 3d, now

on file in the British museum, Cultns Dave.
Some scientist in the art of nomenclature,
supplied Dave with tbe proeuominal "Cul
tns," and it rts bim without a wrinkle.
Dave was born when tbe moon was full, a
great many years ago, and no doubt his life
has been prolonged that the reason for bis

: . m.l. 1 j : L t. tc Lwwuua.g. " . v. r. u. .v. ui ig.i . MrHi a a.
lives until it does, when Uabnel blows in
bis last tramp Dave will atill be the right

, bower and on deck. He is a character with
ont one, a splendid specimen of the tribe of
iwash that caused the inspired poet to

write, "Loathe poor Indian," and so forth.
Have can give a professional pointers on
begging and can do nothing with less effort
than any perpendicular animal we eyer
saw. He told us, confidentially, that Gen.
Wright threatened to hang him forty year
ago it he ever caught him doing anything
again, and so frightened him that ''he has
not done anything since.". Dave is a cheer
ful prevaricator, bland, smooth and child
like. - For three years bis manly form has
been bidden from the publio gaze behind
onr last-o- tt clothing, and as be begs some
of while the remainder of .the
suit still serves us aa a shield, he often
passes as the editor. We cheerfully put up
with little things like this, even to his swip
ing a subscription paid bim occasionally, by
mistake; bnt when he gathers in an inti
mate friend of ours and explaius his penchant
for exaggeration by 'aying the blame on his
newspaper clothes, he parts the last tether
of our friendship. Henceforth, as the win
ter winds whistle through onr garments, our
ineoos win understand that it is not im- -
peouniosity tbat makes ns wear old clothes.
but a wild desire to freeze tbe ungrateful
old salmon trap, Cultns Dave.

The Eepeal Bill- -

As tbe bill which passsd tbe senate yes
terday afternoon la a matter of interest to
all our readers, we publish it in fnll as

That so much of the act approved July
24, 1S90, entitled, "An act directing the
purchase of silyer bullion and issue of treas
ury notes thereon, and for other purposes,''
as directs the secretary of the treasury to
puicbase from time to time silver bullion
to" the aggregate amount of 4,500,000
ennces, or so much thereof as may be of

fered in each month, at tbe market price
thereof, not exceeding $1 for 371.25 grains
of pure silver, and to issue in payment fer
such purchases treasury notes of the United
States, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

And it is hereby declared to be the
of the United States to continue the

nse of both gold and silver as standard
money, and to coin both gold and silver into
money of equal intrinsio exchangeable
value, sncb equality to be secured through
n.anarinn.l arMm.nl. nr rir n h Sulfa.

ft- - , -- - J
guards of legislation aa will insure the
maintenance of the parity in value of the

coins of the two metals and the equal power

of every dollar at all times in the market
and in the payment of drbts. And it is
hereby farther declared that the efforts of

the government shall be steadily directed to
the establishment of inch a safe system ot
bimetallism as will maintain at all times
the equal power of every dollar coined or
issued by the United States io the markets
and in the payment of debts.

Has Seen Found.
Several months ago the disappearance of

Mr. J. O. Lewis, from bis ranch on Lost
Creek in Lane county, was noted in the
columns ' of the A

dispatch from Eugene says he bos been
found. Ho lived in a cabin on his claim on
Lost Creek, a tributary to the McKenzie,
about 65 miles east of Eugene. About the
last of August, parties passing noticed that
the cabin was deserted, and a search was
commenced for the man, but no trace could
be found, and the settlers gave it np. Sev-

eral theories were advanced as to the reason
for his departure, but ail were mere suppo-

sitions. The fiist of the week the wan
came to a settlement a few miles from his
cabin, nearly famished. He was cired for
and was brought to Eagens by George Friz-

zed, arriving Friday night. He had a terri-

ble experience for nearly two months. His
only reliance for subsistence was bis rifle,

with which he secured wild game, such as

deer, elk and bear. He was provided with
matches and would build tires to keep
warm. Part of the time he wr.s in snow
several feet deep, and he suffered terribly,
as his clothing was torn to shreds. He is in
a very weak condition physically, and his
mind seems to be defective. He will prob-

ably recover, and expresses a desire to go to
friends in Indiana.

A Fatal Accident.
' W. W. Union.

Napoleon Dupont, a Frenchman about 40

years of age, was instantly killed at an
early hour Thursday morning by the
collapse of S. B. Sweeney's grain warehouse
at Spofford. Dnpont was sleeping in the
office, which was located about midway be-

tween the ends of the building. As the
floor sank in the center of the building the
piles of grain bags on each side tumbled to-

ward the ceutcr, crushing in the board par-

tition encloiiog the office. A board struck
Dupont on the left side nf tt.e head, crush-

ing hi skull. His bead happened to be ly-

ing in the ouly place in the office where be
could have received a fatal injury, A dif
ference ot two inches in his position wonld
have saved his life. Jack Smith, another
enployee, was sleeping in the warehouse on

a pi'e of grain bags and escaped uninjured.
He can:o iinnudutely to this city and noti-

fied .!r. Swieaey, who proceeded to the
scese of the accident at once. Ho notified
Smith Armstrong, deputy coroner of Uma-

tilla county, who held an inquest over the
remains in tha afternoon and a thorough in-

vestigation of tho ciuies ot the accident
was made. A veidict wai rendered exon-

erating oil persons from h ame.

Dr. Sronoele Arrested.
Last night a dispatch was received from

Fresno, Cahf,, stating that Dr. Sronogle
bad been arrested there. Sheriff Jackson
left on the noon tram for S!em to secure a
requisition, and will leave on 'th 2 overland
for Fresno. The enmj omm'tteJ is one of
the worst iu the whole category, aod if
found guiity, the offender should receive
the full sentence of the law. The past rec-

ord of this man seems to be very rocky.
According to tho Brownsville Timet his
wife and daughter died very suddenly at
Santa Rosa, Calif. Their bodies were ex-

humed and found full of poison. A lynch-
ing party was organized; bat Sponogle es-

caped. At Marshheld, the Times says he
was again married, and bis wife died sud-

denly. Then he ran away with a voung
girl. He seems to have been a tramp doc
tor, only remaining in places a short time.
If these things are correct, and they prob
ably are in substance, it is strange that he
Kept bis California name.

Estate Transfers.
Oct 30 Elizabeth Chambers and Wm.

Chambers to Albert Wetgell; lots O, H an
I in block 22, Ft military reserve
$500.

Eeal

Dalles

Oct 31 F P Maya and wife to George
Sherril!; northeast quarter, Sec 10, Tp 1 S

R 12 east; $500.

Oct 31 United States to James B M or--
ton; northeast quarter, Sec 10, Tp 1 S, R
12 east; homestead.

HEWS.

The Chinese Exelasiou Bill.
- Washington, Oct. 30 It is generally

understood tbe senate will pass tbe Cbi
nesc extension bill while the boose
considering the silver bill . Several Pa
cine coast men saia that if the senate
should amend the bill, as has beeu sug
gested, by striking ont all tbe amend
ments, making it simply an extension of
six months, a quorum would be needed
id the house to pass the amended bill
Tbe Calitoroia members do not propose
to giye up wbat tbey wonld gain in ex
tension with tbe amendments they pro.
posed aod which the house accepted.

Harrison's sjaeeeanor.
Chicago, Oct. 30 There seems to be

a diversity ot opinion in reference to the
powers of the city council in tbe matters
of the vacancy caused by the death of
Harrison. There is no provttion of the
statute dealing directly with the ques
tion. When they meet in tbe afternoon
tbey will not transact any business, but
will adjourn until iocs day in. tbe latter
part ot the week, when tbey will prob
ably elect a major pro tern. Tbe choice
is believed to be Alderman Madden,
chairman of tbe finance committee, the
recognized leader of the council.

lr. Pazkhursi's Mfe Thr'eateaed.
New York, Oct . 80 Rev. Dr. Park- -

hurst declares his life has;bten threatened,
and although he has not yet accepted the
advice of friends, who insist that he
should have a bodyguard, be has taken
measures to protect himself. Dr. Park
hurst said yesterday that Saturday he re
ceived a letter which not ooly eaid that
be would be killed it be persisted in his
social crusade, but even told of the means
that would be adopted io murdering
Dim. ur. raiBOurst wouia not say any
tbios.

A Suspected jnnrden-- r Arrested.
Ontario, Caln Oct . 30 A Mexican

with blood smeared over bis coat sleeve
was arrested here last night for the mur
der of Hoi mm at Cbioo last Friday
evening. Iadian trailers Rod blood- -
bounds came in soon after the Mexican
was arrested. The Indians say that his
trail is tbe one they are trailing. Tbe
owner of the bloodhounds sits also tbat
his trail is the one tbe docs started on
from Chino. The Mexican was taken
back to Chino this morning for investi
gation.

A Crank In Sew fork.
New Yore, Oct 30 A crank walked

into Edwin Gould's office and demanded
$5000 immediately. He was detained
until tbe police arrived, and was arrested.
His name is Andrews. He was once a
telegraph operator.

Boys' and eirls Aid Society.
Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)

or (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid sooiety, Port
land, Oregon.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

CAETEE HAERISOH" KILLED

The 91 ayor of Chicago Shot at HiH
Residence by a Lunatic Named

rrenarrgaBt.

Chicago. Oct. 28 Another crazy

crank has dnoe bis deadly work, and

Carter H. Harrison, a five-tim- es mayor
of Chicago and one oi the lest known
meu io the west, lies dead at bis home,
231 South Ashland boulevard. . Tt-re-

bullets entered bis body, two making
wounds sufficient to cause death The
murder was committed by Eugene Par-ric- k

Preudergast, a paper-carrie- r, who

bad declared Mayor Harrison had prom-

ised to make bim corporation counsel

aod had Dot kept h's word. This, be
said was bis only reason for comniiltiog
the crime. The only person in the house
at the time-o- f thosbootiug, besides Mr.
Harrison, was his son, William Pnston
Harrison, aged 25, and tDe servants. A

little before 8 o'clock the door bell lang,
and when Mary Hansen, a domestic,
opened the door, she wasiconfrcuted by a

man about 5 feet 5 inches bigh, smooth
shaven and with clean cut features lighted
up bv a pair of dark ejes.

"Is Mr. Harrison iu?" asked the man

in a quiet, pleasant voice.
Yes, sir," responded the girl, as she

threw open the door to admit his en-

trance.
"I woulij line to see bim, please," said

the man, as he walked toward the back
end of the hall.

Mavor Harrison wasr in the dining--
room, which opened into the rear of the
hall. Heanoz a man asK tor Dim, ue
stepped into the ball and walked toward
Prendergsst.

Without saving a wora, rrenaergast
drew a revolver and commenced to fire.
He pulled the trigger three times, and
every bullet hit its mark. One bullet
shattered Harrison's lelt band; another
passed into the lower right side of the
abdomen, making a wound that would
have beeu mortal within a few days, tbe
third bullet entered the chest slightly
above tue heart. This wound was the
immediate cause of death.

AFTER THE FIRING.

So soon as Preudergast began to lire,
Harrison turned and walked rapidly to
ward the dining room. He pssed through
a room into the butler's pantry, where,
weakened bv the loss nf blood, he fell to
the floor. Preudergast did not follow up
his victim, but repluced his revolver iu
bis pocket with the same deliberation
that marked all his actions, and started
toward the door. Just as he was pass
ing ont, Wliimui Preston Harrison came
tearing dowD the stairs and the coach-

man ran nto the rear end of the ball.
The cries of Mary Hansen directed the
son to where the father Uy, but the
coachman was after other game. He
had a revolver of bis own, and as quickly
as be realized what bad occurred be sect
a bullet after the retreating form of the
murderer. A second time he fired, but
both bullets went wild. Runuing to the
door, the coachman prepared to continue
hostilities, but several people entered to
learo the cause of the Bhooting, and by
the time the coachman reached the door
the murderer had disappeared.

THREATS OP LYNCHING,

The cell door bad scarcely closed be-

hind the murderer when an excited crowd
began gathering about the police slatioo.
Patrol wagODS rattled up to the place,
caba and carriages came bv the score, and
'the occupants crowded aod pushed their
wav into the omce. Personal inends ot
the dead mavor, city officials and tbe
curious crowded against each other in
wild endeavor to learn if tbe story
which spread like wildfire through tbe
city, was true. Aa immense throng gatb
ered and tbe laboring men who bad
stopped on their way borne added their
voices to tbe subdued threats of ven
geance, for Mr, Harrison was popular
with tbe masses. Tbe streets were soon
filled for blocks, and the officers, as tbey
looked eut the station windows upon tbe
8urt;iosr sea of angry faces, became
alarmed for tbe safety of their prisoner.
A hasty conference was held aod it was
decided to remove Preudergast to tbe
central station in the city ball. Tbe
trembling, pale-tac- ed man was led be'
tween stalwart officers to the rear door
and hurried away in tbe darkness.

In tbe meantime, tidings ot tbe mur
der swept like an electric shock through
tbe city. Everybody seemed to gather
about Central statioo. Bulletins were
posted in prominent down-tow- n places.
and about tbem eager throngs surged and
struggled . Tbe newspaper offices were
besieged by eager questioners, and down
town business was for the time at a
Standstill.

the murderer at the city hall.
Before tbe prisoner bad reached tbe

city hall, news of his coming bad beeo
communicated to tbe crowd. Tbe- - mur-
dered was rushed through the throng and
taken by a private entrance into Chief
of Detectives Shea's office and the doors
barred. Officers hurried from adjacent
stations to guard the place. 1 be prisoner.
as soon as he reached tbe office, sank
exhausted into a chair. His bead fell
back, and bis livid face and staring eves
preiented a ghastly picture. He is a
slender man, perhaps 24 years old, With a
beardless and cadaverous face aod a
stupid, almost idiotic expression. For i

time tbe man refused to answer any ques
tiocs, aod then, in scarcely an audible
voice, said ''I'm sick, I'm sick ." . Chief
Shea told him be was a doctor, and asked
him: '

"Why did jou kill tbe mayor?"
"Well," the man responded, feebly 'he

told me be weuid make me corporation
counsel and did not do it, so I shot bim.
That's all ; I shot him.'

"Wbat is jour Dame?" asked tbe de
tective.

"Prendergsst; Patrick Eugene, or Eu
gene Patriot; makes no difference
which " .

"Where do you live!"
"I don't know; around here some

where, I guess. I .don't live on railroad
tracks, I'll tell you that," be said em
phatically.

The omcers experienced gieat diffi
culty in a further examination, but at
last were convinced the murderer had
been a newspaper carrier, wbc.se route
was in the vicinity of tbe major's borne.
For several hours tbe examination con-

tinued. But little nf importance was de-
veloped. Other witnesses were exam
ined and the prisoner finally placed in a
cell under tbe city ball, and additional
policeman stationed about the building
for tbe night's vigil.

Home Vagaries or the Crank.
Washington, Oct. 30 Preodergast's

ballets which took the life of M ijor Car
ter Harrison might have found lodgment
in the heart of a United States eco&tor or
even tbe president of tbe Uuited States.
For fully two weeks' before the murder
of the Chicago mayor the sssasein had
been directing meatuses throned the
United States mail to at least one United
States senator, which indicated tbat his
mind wag intensely wrought up aeainst
fresideut Cleveland. The burden of all
these communications was tbeMlwr ques
tion. Senator Dubois of Idaho, and
others were tbe recipients of commnni
cations which have been received almost
daily since October 9

Writing on the 21st inst., he eaid
"Repeal is effectually beaten unless clo
ture is resorted to stifle tbe voice of the
people, and if this disbonorabl , nncon
stitational, unusual course is resorted to.
ne peace of the nation is risked, and no

senator who votes for cloture can justitv
bis course from, a patriotic standpoint.

repeat tbat repeal is defeated unless
cloture Is resorted to."

On tbe 24th be wrote: "I notice a
wavering in the ranks of silver's enemies.
Your side is now tbe strongest. If you
are determined, fiim and patient, you
can win. Tbe best thing todo Is to fight
it out Look oat for artifices on the part
of your opponents. Remember tbat tbe
strongest and most intelligent leadership

on tbe part of tbe silverite tide. (4ro
ver Cleveland's impotent cry for repeal Is

simply a whim nf his. Is the United
States coin? to yield to an irresponsible
president's whim?"

On tbe 26th he wrote: "Hold the fort.
The president was abont to give up tbe
fiht, but then certain persons like John
Sherman aDd Banker Benedict, of New
York, reanimated him. It you hold out.
voa are snre to win. Tbev dure not at
temot cloture. Hill of New York has
no influence in the senate, owing to bis
nnsavorv record in New York The
president has become tired and will give
up in despair if you delay a vote as long
as possible, by eyery means at your com-mnd-

He adds a postcript to this note tn

which he says. "I have done and shall
continue to do my duty." Tbe ejlver
senatO'S paid do attention to these cards
for the reason that since the si vcr fight
began they have been receiving many of.
a similar nature from all parts ot me
country, and from people apparently ex-

cited on bo'.b tides of the question.

Outrages by Union Men.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 29 There

has long been bad blood between the

union and non-uni- glass-worke- at

Wellsburg, and when the glass works

broke away from tbe union two weeks

ago this feud was intensified. Among

the non-uni- on men recently employed
there was Hugh Gordon, of Philadelphia.
Yesterday morning the mouthpieces of

all the biowpipts at the R verside works
were scourtd and washed, for fear that
some ot the noion men might have at-

tempted to carry out the threats they
have made about using poison. After
the dinner hour tbe men did not lepeut
the precautionary measures they had ta-

ken in tbe morning. Hugh Gordon was
tbe first man to put his bio wi pipe tn bis
mouth. He threw it down and ran tn a
water tub, his mouth seeming to be lull
of liquid fire. Tbe water seemed to make
the burning worse, aod the first swallow
earned tbe burning nui'i into in inroai
and stomach. Doctor alter doctor was
en led. None of them gave any relief
until one rescrted to heroic measures, and
by tbe use of a dangerous drag neutral
ized the action ot the acid, but two
ghastly boles bad beeo eaien through
Gordon's lower lip, and all tbe exposed
membraneous surface are so inflamed and
swollen that the lower lip is turned in-

side out over tbe chio. Tbe mouth, pal
ate, tonsils and lining of tbe thioat and
passage to the ttomach are nearly eaten
away, uordoo win prooaoiy aie. loe
doctors are ooabie to determine what
acid or acids were used in the blowpipe,
a3 tbe effects are to much more severe
than anything they have ever known and
the usual antido'.es are of do nse. Two
other Don-uni- workmen were also
badly burned, but neilbtr of tbem are in
a dangerous condition. Charles Brady,
an on employe at Riverside, was
arrested last nigbt but there was no evi-

dence on which to bo d hi id .

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Rochester, N. Y., Ojt. 30 An at-

tempt was made last night to wreck train
No G on the Auburn rosd.dqe bare at 9:
25 p. m. The train, wbicb is an express,
was going at a high rate of speed at tbe
time. Charles Breeze, a one armed
tramp, discovered a pile of railroad ties
oa tbe trsck at Rulroad Mills, 15 mi'es
et;st of Rochester. Ho immediately
biarted for help aud aroused Postmaster
Cuttiog, of Rii'road MiiIf, who took a
lantern and ran down tbe track just in
time to signal tbe train. No cue was
lound in tbe locality, although a number
of tramps bHve been een in the vicinity
within tbe past few days. The pasoen
gers were greatly terrified, and at first
thought an attempt was to be made to
rob the train . Many hid their valua
bles in all sorts of convenient places, one
man biding his money between bis head
arjd wig. At the point wbere tbe at-

tempt to wreck tbe train was made, is a
sharp carve with a steep embankaent,
and bad tbe train struck tbe obstruction
tbe result would have undoubtedly been
very serious.

Hilled for a Kicked
San Francisco, Oct. 80 A cutting

affray occurred bore last nigot. James
Murray, an ex convict, and Allan Cam
eron, a bartender, bad a dispute in a sa
loon about 12 o'clock, over payment for a
glass of beer. Murray therefore attacked
Cameron with a knife, stabbing bim
twice, also rushing upon Juan de Succi,
a Portuguese bystander, and catting him
severely, lie tben ran out, and, collid
ing with a old woman named Hattie
Bird, he cut at ber, inflicting a deep
wound in tbe thigh. He was then ar
rested. Tbe victims were taken to the
receiving hospital, where ' Cameron and
Succi were foond to be in a critical con'
dition. Cameron will probably die.

Snfls

7i i THE GREATEST' ;

Blood Purifier'

KNOWN.
This Great Gentian Medicine is the

CHEAPEST and best. 128 doses
of Sulphur Bitters for $1.00, less
inan one cent a aose,
It will cure the worst
kind of skin disease,
from a common pim-
ple on the face to
mat awful disease,
SCROFULA. In
all cases of such
stubborn, deep
seated diseases,
aurpnur Bitters
is tne best med
icine to use.
Don't wait un
til tomorrow,
try a bottle
TO-DA- Y.

Don't ever
take
PILLS, or

mercury,they
are deadly.
Put your trust

in Sulphur Bit
ters, the purest
and best medi

cine ever made.
IsyourTONCUE
COATED with a fa

yellow, sticky sub-- W
stance r la your
ureatn foul and of'

tensive? Tour Stom- - W.

achis Out of C
Use Sulphur Bitters immediately. E

If you are sick, no matter what F
ails you, use Sulphur Bitters.

Don't wait until you are unable
to walk, or are flat on your back,
but get some AT ONCE, it will
cure you. Sulphur Bitters is
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A. Hudson, j

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor.
SUITS JO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED !

CLEANING REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court street,
between First aod Second, The Dalles, Or. jly26

NOTICE.
ALL rotes due ssd becoming due, and all accounts

us most be fettled on or before Novem--
oer ist. tans, eitner in wneat. oata. barter or k
Accounts and notes! remainimr nnnaid after that h.l
win oaye to unaergo costs of couection. We mean
business ana must nare money. Respectfully.

ostlOdwlm THK DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

TtV THE CIRCUIT COURT of tbe State of OresroD,
1 ior cne uounty oi w asco.

T. H. Johnston and George W. Johnston, t-

uci. uwuK uuxiiiess unuer me nrm name ana sx ie
of John.-to-n Brothers, plaintiff., vs. F. D. Gilles
pie, ueieaaaat.

To F. P. Gillespie, defendant;
la the name ot the Sate of . you t here

by required to aouear and answer the comolaint
filed against you in the above entitled action on or
Dtiore me nrst day of the next reirular terra of tlie
Circuit Court of tbe State of oreeon for Wasco
rounty, On or before the 13th day nf No
vember 1S9S; and if vou fail ao to answer, for want
theieof the plaintiffs will take judgment aMinst you
for the sum of $171.37 and interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since the first day nf
De ember, 1S92, upon that carta n promissory note
ma'.i ana utuivereu Dy you to pluming on tne zstn
day of November 1691, for the sum of 341.36 and

S25 as a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting;
this action to collect the baUnce due upon said note;
for the further sum of $90.72 and interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum since the first
day of June 1893, upon that certain promiss-nr- note
made and delivered by you to plaintiffs on the 23th
day of July 1892, for the sum of $15 ami for 15 as
a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this action
to colltct the balance due uion said note, and for
tne run tier sum t 75 and interest on said sum at
the rate of ten per cent per annum since th Slat
dy of May 1892. upon that certain prom is try note
made and delivered by y n on said date to Dufur.
Watkin & Mcncfee and heretofore duly assinwl for
a valuable consideration to these plaint; ff, and for
915 ai a reasonable attorneys fee for instituting this
action to conect sat I note, nn-- i all amounting to me
aggregate sum of 416. 87, together with accruing in-

terest on said respective sum?, and for plain tiff h
cists and disbursements made and expende J in this
action. This summons is served upon you by pub
lication in tne i!MBsM0DNTAi"JitRa,a newspaper puo
lUhed Weekly at Uatied City, county, Oregon,
lor six consecutive weeks bv order of Hon. W. L:
Bratiahaw, Judge cf said Court, which order was
duly made and entered at Ccamoers on the 2tiih cay
oi September 1693.

DUFER & MENEFEE

SUMMONS.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT of tbe State of Oregon.
JL tor wasco county,
Char'es Chandler, plaintiff, vs. Alice F.

ueienaant.
To Alice F. Chandler, the above named

In the of the stale of you are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the tbjve en itled suit, now
in th? above entitled court on or before the first day
cf the next reirular term nf s id court, t wit: on or
before 13, 1893; and if you fail so to an
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will ap.'ly to said
court for tbe pi ayed for in his complaint to--
wit: tor a decree annulling the niarriaige contract I

existing netween you and saia plain tin, ana ior
such other and further relief as to thj court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is seryt'd upon you by publication
in the a newspaper published
weekly at Dalles City. Wasco county, regon. for six
couBecutive weeks, by order of H n. W L Brad- -

sbaw, judge of said court, which order was duly I

inaue ana entered at Ubambers on the I4tn uay
September, 1893.

DL r l R ft SlEi Kr EE.
sp30-7- Attorneys for Plain Iffa.

CITATION.

JN THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oretron,
X xor tne vjounty oi wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Ernest S.
Citation

To any and all heirs, known or unknown, of Erne-- t
fc. deceased; greeting:
In tbe name of the State of vou are hereby

cited and require' to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at thdies City, in said
ou Monday, the 6th day of November, 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav, then and
there to show cause, if any there be, why an order of
sale should not he made for the sou hwest quarter
aud the southeast of
of section 16, in township 1 south of tange 14 east of
the Willamette meridian, contain In tc 2.0 acres of
land, in Wasco county, Orecon.

T

Oretron.

Haage.

Haage,
Oretron.

county,

quarter nortbwt quarter

situated
Witness the Honorable George C. Blakeley. Judire

8RAL of said County Court, witn the seal of
Fvaiu isuuri amxeu, mis ou uay tJCLuuer, a. c. iovo.

Attest: J. B. CROSSKN, Clerk.
oct7 By E. Martin, Deputy.

Kotiw of Final Settlement.

O ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCUR:

Notice is hereby (riven that tbe undersuraed. exe
cutor of the luftt will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed final account as
such executor with the County Court of th6 State of
Oregon for the County of Wasco, and that the Judire
of said Court has appointed Monday, the 6th day !
November,at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M, as the time
Ior hearing the objections to said una! account, ana
the settlement theieof. All heirs, creditors, or
other persons interest d in said estate are hereby
notified to appear on or before said time appointed
for said hearing and final settlement and file their
objections if any they have, or to any par-
ticular item thereof, specifying the particulars there
of.

Dated this 19th dav of September, 1893.
ELI D. SUT LIFFE,

Executor of the last will and testament of Thomas
Thompacn, deceased. sept23

Administrator's Notice.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN- -

derbiimed was duly app tinted administrator of
estate oi aeis lArison, oeceasea, ot lascaae

Locks, bv the Oiunty Court of the State of Oretron.
County of Wacco. on September 22, 1893. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, witb proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the date
of this notice, at my omce at Cascade Locks, Wasco
County, oretron.

Cascade Locks. Sept. SO. 1893.
C. J. CANPIANA,

Administrator of the estate of Nels Carson, de
ceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Offot at Ths Dalles,

Oct. 21. 1893.
Notice is hereby erven that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the refrister and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Uregon, on
Thursday, December 7, 1UU3, viz:

CHARLES L. FBYER,
Hd No. 4682. for the E SEi, SWJ4 SE4, and SEX
S W)4, Sec 8, Tp 6 8, B 12 E.

He names the following; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

O. A. Brockman, Wapinitia, Or.; T. J. Driver,
Wamic, r.; Fen Batty, A . C. Sanford, Tbe Dalles,
or. -,

oct28 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Oms at Thi Dallbs, Oresojc,

Sent 20. 1893.
Notice is hereby irlven that the following named

Settler has filed Tffotice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Keirister and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oretron, on November 8, 1893, viz:

JOHN B. MAOILL,
Homestead No. 2921, for the Et SEX, Sec 11, Tp i
3, it iz c.
. He names the witneea to Drove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lan l, viz:

for

now

the

his

tbe

Charles W. ninir. James Oilmore, Leon Wins and
Edgar rratt, all of namic postoffice, Oregon.

(JOHN W. LEWIS,
sep23 Register.

r CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIESII

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. ProDiietor

New Laundry Firm.

4 LL THOSE TO WHOM WI'G CHONQ IS IN--
J-- DEB I ED can call on the nndersiirned fcod re
ceive their money belore October lata. Tbe under
signed now own tbe wash bouse, and cm d-- all
laundry work in first-clas- s order.

Tbe Dalles, Sept. 30, lti

All county warrants registered prior to
Jan. 16. 1800. will t o paid tin prcsenta
tion at my office. ; Interest ceases after this
date. William

County
Tbe Dalles, Oct. 21, 18P3.

T. THOMPSON

Near Mint building, Second St. '

Horse Shoeing and General Jobbing a Specialty
pnees reasonaoie aca io auib uie umes.

WANTED.
"CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for The

i j l a1 i pa mna Ticinuv. iiuenu iiuaiwsiuus uaju.
n.l wm fnrpiBh tha best and most complete outfit

fcver Drorided br any bouee. Write at once for
terms. Send references.

WAIiAiiA&iit. m cnunn,
july22 Philadelphia, Pa- -

WANTED.
A IU EM who will do writing far me at their

l homes will make srooa wages, nepiy w m sen- -

addressed, stamped envelope.

Attorneys Plaintiffs.

psndintr

November

thereto,

Obsooh,

followin&r

Jliaa aitijunr,! aiiico,
IT26 South Bend, Ind.

DELI5QUENT TAi-rAiB- inax ao notALL their names advertised should come for
ward and settle, as the nil will be published on the
21st of this month. T. A. WARD,

aet7 Bnerui ox wasco uounty

- " '193.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR i a journal for the home. It
crives the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and it) nnmeroun illu&tr tions, Pdris designs
and pattern-sb- t et supplements are indupensahle
alike to tha Nome r and the professional
modtste. Noexpens i-- spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of th highest Its bright
stories aui using conedies and thoughtful
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In Its weekly issues
vcryf hiiif? is included whit h Is of interest to women.

The Scrt for 1893 will be written bv Va?tet
ind Iftlna LyalL Christine Terhune derrick will
furnish a practical seritM. entitled "At the Toilet."
Grace Kinr, Olive Thome Miller nd Can lace
Wheeler will be frequent OntributM. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented wi'h many illustration-!- T. W. Hitru'In-flo-

in "Women and AUn," will please a vuhivattti
audiunce.

HARPERS
Pa Yea:

fTarper9 Magazine SI 00
ilarpcr'a Weekly 4 00
Harper Bizar 4 O0
Harper's Young Peoplfl 200
Pontage free to all subscriber, the United States

Canada and Mexico,

The Vol ame of the Bazar begin with the fi'st
Number for January of year. Whe no time t
mentioned, subscriptions will bein with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper'$ Bazar or three years
back, in neat cleth binding, will be sent by mail,
p Ptnge paid, nr by ex free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth caes for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should he made by postofflce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Aewspapen are not to copy this advertisement
witkotU the express order of harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is ackmwledped rs stand
iner nrst among illustrated weekly perifxhcaJ-- j in
America It occupies a place between that if the
burr ed daily paper and thnt rf the Iea timely
fi'onthly magazine. ItincuJ hoth literature and
news, and presents with equal force Mid felicity the
real event of current history and the imaginative
their ea ot fiction. On account of its very complete
serie-- of illustr.tions of the World s Fair, it nill be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, hut
altto its best souvenir. Even public event of gen

ii interest will be fully il Ucd in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers aud artists
in this country, it ill continue to excel in 1 tera--
ture. news and illustrations, hll other nubiication
of its class.

HARPER'S
Pbr Yrar:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Halftr'a Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States.

aTi j i irvHuiutt una j rxtcu.

The Volumes of the Weekly becrin with the first
number fox Jan nary of each year. When ro time is
mentioned, subscription!! will begin with the num
ber current at the time of receipt i f oruer.

Bound Volumes ot Uaroefs Weekly for three
years bark, in neat cloth bindntr. will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or hy express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 41 each.

Remittances' should b made by postoffice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Hewsvavers are not to cow this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York.

VTIUL1

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18th.

Jostcloeed the timet prosperous year
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Business course added
Tuition free. Entrarce fee, $10. Board
aod lodging at reasonable rates iu the ele
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
the campus, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
ju!15 President.

COAL! COAL

Wellington, Springs
and Eoslyn Coal.

$13, sacked delivered to part 01

the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B.

is
the market.

-- THE BEST--

and any

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PROP'R

Tbe (able provided with the best in

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel :n town. rt22

A. GEHBBS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Sofia water, cream soda,
SARSAPARILLA, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Hjvinsr secured the best iro Droved anrjAratns. I
prepared to manufacture Temperance fieveraires
equal to any tola on tne racinc coast. All I ask iutrial irom my 0I1J patrons. A. GEHRES

omen ironi a cistance will receive prompt atten-
on lunaklv

WM. BIRGFELD,
rreacliex of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons mven on the Pian or Vinlin. Ppnnn
aesinnc instructions can leave thir namM at R
Jacooseirs or I. C Nickclsen's Music Htom. rttranH
m jib iiujbs, vretron. aoriB

JAS. FERGUSON,

mm Expressman

Good a hauled with the t; reatest care to nl
parts oi the city on short notscp..

Treasurer's Notice p(J R Pure Goods and full Weight,

J'ichell,
JreasurtT.

GEORGE

PERIODICALS.

PERIODICALS.

County

GO TO TbeArcticCaniyFacti)fj

apU-t- f

No, 238 Second Street, East En I.

FJLOO, Prop

General Blacksmiths, POLAND CHINA HOG

NOTICE.

OR EXCHANGE FOR uTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hoer.
For terms apply to . T. J. SEUFEKT,

sep2 lm . 1 he Dalles.

Shade and

at

J

FOR S$AI,E

Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap

ILLVsTRATED.

Eock

0
O Q

So
Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission' Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston,
Cash Advances made on Consignments.

0

MTitt

Leave The Dalies

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, Si. Louis,

and all rourrs

EAST. NORTH'ancL SOUTHS

I 3 05 A.
"( IMP.
I 4 05 P

Arrive at The Dalles J 65 p y

PULLMAN SLJ EPEK ,
COI.ONIS5 rSLEIFZRS,

RtCXI-N- I G CHAIR CARS
nnd DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evkrt Fofr Pats

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates ami prerirral information cal on . E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Orugon.

W. H. HURLBl'RT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Airt,
2S4 Washinirton tit.. Portland, Or.

FROM TERMINAL OK lML'lilOK POINTS

Northern Pac.
III.XJOVT

Is tho Hue to tafce

ro ALL POINTS EAST AP SOITH

it is the Dining Or Route, it runs Throuth Yes
tiouiea l rains ttery iay in year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO OF CARS.)

Compu of Dining Cars un6orp8sed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best I that be coi strnctrd. and in which acccm
are rree ana rumituiea

fur holders of First or Second- - i

class Tickets. Pnf?

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations be secured in
ranee through any agent of tbe road.

THROUGH TICKETS

omce

and from
points in

England and Europe can purchased at any ticket
oi tne company.

Ametjca.

Full information co mina rates, time of trains,
routes and other details .furnished onarplicat.ion to

W. ALLOWAY, Airent
D. P. a. H Co.,

Regulator office, Tbe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger At..

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wah.,
PORTLAND. OREGON

WOKLD'S FAIR

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK 3

BOOK 4.

CHANGS

HEAD THIS.

M.
V.
M.

the

ed

c&n

can ad

To all

be

C.

"Review of Oar Country," by
JUcn. James it. Blaiue.
"New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. ttael.
"Complete History of America,"
from the laudipg of Columbus to
the present time, by rrot. John
Clark Ktdpatb.
"Pictorial History of tha Co
lombian Exposition," by Hon,
Benj. Butterworth.

' The above four ereat works by four great author1
every line of which is only Jus t written, bave been
bouuu up lino one massive volume oi nearly

900 PAGESand 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Colnmbus and Columbia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this
country and oi wnicn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be Bold durintr e next six months.

1 nrllTP Wanted all over this state. Better
AUClilO terms than ever. We guarantee to
the ritiht parties 950 a week profit from now on to
Christmas, and a 6 ret class ROUND-TRI-P TICKET
to tne WdKLl-'- j-- aik una one week s admission
to the Kxpoeition absolutely free. Also other valu
able rernjunis. We have plenty of capital at e'lr
command and can and rexu do exactly mhat we say.
Send at once for secial circulars and further

to tbe

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

tea f tla -- - "Wasblntftou .

UC Mi-we- his Oppertmlvrt DOTT MJaefit "V utirtw l4iSMkMa Tj KMirori(T BtMrluci oo- -
portnnitiea, aod flrom tbui ase hvm Ja yfwiy aod die ia
obmritrl II arrowing ttowa--r is hit of many, a tkof

oa lost, fore-re- lout, evperianitT. lift la
Ins! KoaoaouL aoe dosag. I m pro re tub epportqr
tiitj, and wKmreprocnorltr, Mac. It u saifwnrjnaic,

vMaouby a pliHosoptbor, that ''the of Tor-aa- e our f
Crolueu avportumiij 19 mdk pron at some portod of Mat
eubrac tbecaiaaee, and sit pnr mvt liar riches; foil to da
ao and ftba depart. mm to ratum." Uow .bill ym find
lIiaceLMeif sTnoortaBitTf ivory chantfe that
appear worthy, and af fair aremba; that id wliat all

mem do. U ere ia ao oppurtaai ty, tmeb as f not of
witLin tboretvrrriot labarinc penota, Iwfnvl, !.-- , :

atlonat. a orand start in Ufa. Tha colp;: o:
many la tare, Tklossmy to be ma da rupiUly and
br any lBdutriema oerson of ait bar ace. All .
Aa ill A luui Una skat hntvuk tarharnviTP arn. 1?von Ka--
ETOuers are ecwily orntsg froca asi to ai9 per cry. Yam
caa do a wall if you will work, uot too burd, but lniJastri.
eaaly;atdyaB caa iDoreaaa year iocmoasyoa poon. Yaa
can spare tints oaly, or aH your time to t It work. Easy
w lenru. niiunTOU, All H Com
I

--ativsly saw an-- really woadarM. V iuttroot and
bvwf yon bow, feew FaQvre ear work- -

No room t exrrie Bar. Writs and loam ail tlWsA.
oTrainrnnnii. jowih to away. .ic. rrcas at otteo, Ed.

UieU cfe Csv. Box SOO. 2orUauI. Muluek

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays te ernrajre
t a pvriusuent, meet neauay aaa pleasant ouvi'
ness, that returns a prolt fer every day's work.
cuen uie easiness we ever tue wtrtmr c.
we teaoh them hew te muke meaey rauidly, and
uoraatee every one who follows anr instructiuns

'aitbfully the making ef S300.00 a month.
Every oae whe takes hold now and works will

surely aaa sneeaur lnerease their aarninn: there
can be no qaestien abont it; ethers new at work
are aoiac It, and yon. reader, caa do the same.

his is the best navine baiiness that vou hnve
ever had the ehance te seeure. You will mnke a
frave mutate tfyov. fail te give it a trial at once,

gnup the situation, and act quiokly, vou
will direetly tind yourself in a most prosperous
uuiiu.ro. ml wnicn vou Bin HiirfMV mtiicit mmn auvo
large sums of money. The results of ouly a few
hours' work will often eaual a week's wanes.

V lieMier you are old or young, man or woinuu. itaxes no aiserenee, do as we tell vou. and suc
cess will meet vou at the verv start. N'Aith.F
experieace or capital necessary. Those who work

rewaraeo. why not write te (iay fort ii

FOR.

no. 4 SO, Aagassa, Me.

WHIPS

flfBONE

25o. '

$1.00 $1.25
$1.50

r IT A W." Trrr-f-T- i iJvTlr m V. rt
IS

50a
75c

FEATHKRBONK is made from QTJIir s.
nature's ewa seugaeet msterUI. best whins made for
She arloe, Cheap, Durable, Al l. ST VI.ES, aU

rlees, ssk year dealer for a - ppirtir - 'rtrjn
1M1 ijirJ,

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or

CHA
Front, First Vine Sts.f Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,

S H. & CO.
Portland,

.AND.

BBS BBB1

T

Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

--i BUCKEYE REAPER . AND . MOWER. r
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands or Farmers have u5

them and speak of them with praise. They are th only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
.f PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

h BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS.
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Iu

Extraordinary strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recominonded by hundreds of patrons.

94

and

San

ait.

OF

Schuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Plows
Deere Sulky Flows, Cook ft Co.'s Car.
riages, Pheetons and Top Buggies, Four,
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buckboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc

Hodges-Hain- es

Haiah Barbed Wire.

SENS F03 CIRCULARS.

Where are You Going-- ?
Why, I am on my way to tbe Neptune Shaving
Parlors and Bath located at

No. 110 Front Street,
Where I can get the Bust Bath and the Clean-
est Sbave in the city.

Frazer & Wyndham,
flie genial have reno--2

vated their Bath Rooms, and they are now sec-

ond to none in the northwest.

Give Them a Call.

Stoneman &

IRON,
TT

Boots and Shoes

GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Gieiars.
AH brands ot Imported Liquors, Al nd Porter,
aud Genuine Key West Cigars. Afoll line of .

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AHD : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, strictly purs, for madiaiual pur--
Halt Liiquor. uoiumoia Brewer) joeer

Wecond Street,

.

of Sour Mash

Francirco,

Rooms,

proprietors, thoroughly

PROPS.

OARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Hand-ma- de Bourbon.

Sherwood

PUP.E AtlD MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

It

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents.
. 2i2 Market St. ' ' Portland. . 2i N. S- -

San i Francisco i Been Hall
F. LEMEE, Proprietor.

Assnts,

Hie

Front

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUCHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

Til 10 DALLES. - - - - OUKGO

When Ion Have School Books to Purchase

REMEffiBEE H. T. NOLAN,

Who always eells as low as the lowest in the city. On account of a circular
quite gf nfrally diatril uteri throuyh this section y the fluent of the American
Book Company, the price list cf school books published in Septemhtr, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn: ail tht prices in that list being lower than those this
agf-n- t cliitns urti the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his store.

143 Nccoud street, rrillO U.VL.1L.K1. OHEGOy

IXCOKI'OATKO 1(JW.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale ar.J Relsil Lt alcr ami Manufacturers cf

I3riding 3Iatexial nntl JJlmeiitsion Timber

DRY.
TO ANY FART OF THE

Oni-- f .ki, A7 htctoM

UNION

D0DD

Fiege,

THE

Flit, PJN
OAKand SLAIJ

Harrows, Headers,

WOOD
I'ROMPT DELIVERY

tittfl tl i! t..-t- i iiia'Kt Br-r't'r-

E. W. H ELM & CO.,
CORNER

Euccessor t Flojd tjShcwn.)

AND SECOND STREETS,
DEALERS IN

.Vs1- -

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

CITY.

THE DALLES

fure Liquors for medicinal jjurposcs. rhysicians' Prescriptions a tpeci.(-- r


